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2018/2019 – 18/19 Interim Report: December 2018
This report summarises the progress made in the Northern Alliance Raising
Attainment in Literacy, Language and Communication workstream as of
December 2018.

18/19 Interim Report Summary – Key Points:
From the evaluations of teachers (N=425), schools senior managers (N=126) and
educational psychologists/ allied health professionals (N=23) during the Emerging Literacy
Networks in October and November 2018 it would be reasonable to summarise:
 The Emerging Literacy Workstream is building collective efficacy in taking a developmental
approach to Emerging Literacy through facilitating collaboration across schools, and between
schools, allied health professionals and educational psychologists.
 Through being part of the Emerging Literacy Workstream, practitioners in schools are
developing new knowledge, understanding and skills to inform their planning of learning,
teaching and assessment, sharing the difference this is making to children’s progress.
 The Emerging Literacy model of support is developing moderation across schools and local
authorities, enabling collaboration that is strengthening practitioners’ understanding of
Curriculum for Excellence (CfE) ‘Achievement of a Level’ judgements.
From the summary data of a sample of Primary 1 pupils across the Northern Alliance
(Sample size: N=5,143 in English Phonological Awareness; N=4,715 in Fine Motor Skills;
N=4,689 in Scissor Skills and N=4,701 in Pencil Control/ Pre-writing Skills) in September
2018, it would be reasonable to summarise:
 In phonological awareness and pre-handwriting, elements that contribute to children’s
development of reading and writing skills, there were cohort strengths and gaps on primary one
entry across the Northern Alliance. On primary one entry gaps are to be expected. At an
individual school level, practitioners, through taking a developmental approach to Emerging
Literacy, are supported to match the teaching and learning to the needs of each child.
 The year on year phonological awareness data, analysed through the use of the phonological
awareness screening tool, is assisting with the identification of the typical pattern of strengths
and gaps in phonological awareness at school entry across the Northern Alliance. This is
informing next steps in a whole-school approach from the early years onwards.
 On primary one entry, in some elements of phonological awareness and pre-handwriting, there
were gaps linked to deprivation between the children living in the most deprived areas in
comparison with children living in the least deprived areas. At an individual school level,
schools, through the networks, are supported to interrogate their data and plan appropriately to
address the individual needs for their children at the given time.
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18/19 Interim Report – Future Recommendations:
Recommendation 1:
To enable ongoing sustainability in taking a developmental approach to Emerging Literacy at a
local level beyond the 2018/2019 session, a proposal to increase the number of Lead Practitioners
in each local authority should be drafted by the Northern Alliance Emerging Literacy Local
Authority Key Links and shared with the Regional Improvement Forum.
Recommendation 2:
A collaborative next steps plan at local authority and health board level should be developed to
support sustainability of the approach into the 2019/2020 session.
Recommendation 3:
The developing guidance of Emerging Literacy in Early Learning and Childcare should prioritise
the development of earlier phonological awareness skills through developmentally appropriate
play experiences, rhymes, songs and stories.
Recommendation 4:
Children’s progress in foundational literacy skills should continue to be tracked as an ongoing
process by practitioners, using the information to inform the planning of learning, teaching and
assessment. Practitioners should be further supported to triangulate this information with
observations and holistic assessment to further their understanding and teacher judgement of
progress within and through the Curriculum for Excellence (CfE) Levels.
Recommendation 5:
Guidance to support schools in taking a whole-school approach to Emerging Literacy through the
school improvement plan should be developed and shared through the Emerging Literacy
networks. The networks should enable cross-school collaboration, working alongside allied health
professionals and educational psychologists to embed the principles of Emerging Literacy from
early learning and childcare onwards.
Recommendation 6:
Working in collaboration between local authorities and health boards across the Northern Alliance,
and with colleagues in Education Scotland, case studies which detail how those involved in the
workstream have taken a developmental approach to emerging literacy should be developed and
shared. Case studies should focus on how the leadership of change and the impact on pedagogy
better outcomes for children.

James Cook –
Quality Improvement Officer: Northern Alliance
December 2018
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1. Background to 2018/2019 Interim Report – December 2018
The Northern Alliance Phase 2 Regional Improvement Plan is aligned to the priorities for Scottish
Education detailed within the National Improvement Framework1:
• PRIORITY 1: to improve attainment for all, particularly in
literacy and numeracy
• PRIORITY 2: to improve the learning progress of every child,
by reducing inequality in education
• PRIORITY 3: to improve children and young people’s health
and wellbeing
• PRIORITY 4: to improve employability skills and sustained
positive school leaver destinations for all young people.
Figure 1.1 - National Improvement Framework: Drivers; Scottish Government (2016)
The Emerging Literacy Workstream Improvement Plan (Appendix 1), aligned to priority 1, has
been developed as a multiagency collaborative approach between and by practitioners in early
learning and childcare settings and schools, educational psychologists (EPs), occupational
therapists (OTs) and speech and language therapists (S&LTs). The Emerging Literacy
Workstream Plan details the collaborative professional learning opportunities for frontline
education practitioners and the planned system improvements to enable sustainability of the
approach in an effort to raise attainment and reduce inequality.
There are five drivers detailed in the Emerging Literacy Improvement Plan which contribute to the
Scottish Government’s Stretch Aims set out within the The 2018 National Improvement
Framework and Improvement Plan2:
 Collaboration through networking
 Communication
 Leadership
 Philosophy and pedagogy
 Service partnerships.
To enable this during the 2018/2019 session, it was identified by practitioners that they would
benefit from:
 networks which provide time to reflect on how to support the assess-plan-teach cycle
 opportunities to strengthen teacher judgement through collaborative networking
 support in embedding the principles of the approach as a whole-school.
1

Scottish Government National Improvement Framework website: https://beta.gov.scot/policies/schools/nationalimprovement-framework/. Last accessed 26/06/2018
2

Scottish Government (2017). 2018 National Improvement Framework and Improvement Plan for Scottish Education. Crown
Copyright, Edinburgh: http://www.gov.scot/Resource/0052/00528872.pdf
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Progress in the five drivers of the plan are being monitored through the analysis of:
 case studies
 children’s progress in foundational literacy skills
 ongoing evaluation with education and health practitioners
 teacher judgement information through ‘Achievement of CfE Levels’.
The previous reports for the workstream can be accessed on the following links:
2016/2017 reports:
 December 2016 Interim Report
 March 2017 Interim Report
 July 2017 End of Year Report

2017/2018 reports:
 November 2017 Interim Report
 March 2018 Interim Report
 July 2018 End of Year Report

The purpose of this interim report (December 2018) is to:
 outline the Emerging Literacy model of professional learning and support for 2018/2019
 provide an analysis of the P1 pupil data from September 2018 for Phonological Awareness
and Pre-Handwriting
 provide an analysis of practitioner evaluation data collected through the local authority
networks in October and November 2018

 outline the recommendations for the remainder of the 2018/2019 session.
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2. Emerging Literacy Model of Professional Learning and Support
The Emerging Literacy Workstream has been designed to facilitate collaboration between
practitioners within and across Northern Alliance local authorities and health boards through
research informed pedagogy. The workstream’s collaboration takes a number of forms:
 Local authorities and health boards work collaboratively to share their knowledge and
understanding of the components which contribute to the development of literacy, language
and communication skills, and how to support this in an education context.


Networks of practice at local authority level enable practitioners to collaborate through
developing collective efficacy in taking a developmental approach to Emerging Literacy.
Regular opportunities to collaborate throughout the year are designed to empower
practitioners to develop peer to peer education.



Online collaboration through utilising platforms (e.g. Yammer) provides practitioners with
mechanisms to share practice across local authorities in the Northern Alliance.

Change Model
The Emerging Literacy Workstream’s change model (Figure 2.1) has been developed using the
components of change outlined by Michael Fullan3:
Developing new knowledge, understanding and skills enables practitioners to
engage in new practices which have an impact on children’s outcomes. This
leads to new beliefs about the impact/ outcomes of the change.
New Knowledge/ Understanding/ Skills
Education and health practitioners collaborate to create resources which support foundational
literacy skills and can be used practically in classrooms. New learning is developed through a
combination of face to face/ online collaboration and engagement with online resources.

New Practices
Practitioners apply the new knowledge/ skills/ resources in practice. Practitioner networks provide
opportunities to reflect on how this supports learning, teaching and assessment.

New Beliefs
Through ongoing collaboration at the local networks, practitioners share the impact of taking a
developmental approach to Emerging Literacy on their practice and the outcomes for children.

Figure 2.1 – Emerging Literacy Workstream Change Model
3

Fullan, M (2008). The six secrets of change. San Francisco: Joseey-Bass.
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2018/2019 Model of Support
In the 2018/2019 session 344 primary schools are involved through the core model of the
workstream’s collaboration. This equates to 61% of Northern Alliance primary schools:
 Aberdeen City: 46
 Aberdeenshire: 95
 Argyll and Bute: 24
 Highland: 102
 Moray: 37
 Shetland: 18
 Western Isles: 22.
The network structure is the primary mechanism in facilitating collaboration between:
 teacher to teacher
 teacher to educational psychologist/ occupational therapist/ speech and language therapist
 school to school and
 service to service collaboration.
To support the sustainability of taking a developmental approach to Emerging Literacy across the
Northern Alliance, and invest in school improvement at a local level, a group of Lead Practitioners
have been identified across the local authorities. Through ongoing mentoring and training with the
workstream lead, the Lead Practitioners support elements of network collaboration at local level.
Across the Northern Alliance there are currently thirty five Lead Practitioners that are in their
second/ third year of taking a developmental approach to Emerging Literacy:
 Aberdeen City: 6
 Aberdeenshire: 9
 Highland: 10
 Moray: 4
 Shetland: 3
 Western Isles: 3.
Recommendation 1:
To enable ongoing sustainability in taking a developmental approach to Emerging Literacy
at a local level beyond the 2018/2019 session, a proposal to increase the number of Lead
Practitioners in each local authority should be drafted by the Northern Alliance Emerging
Literacy Local Authority Key Links and shared with the Regional Improvement Forum.
As the approach has been embedded across the Northern Alliance, the local networks of practice
have provided the platform to:
 identify areas of development
 input into the creation of resources
 reflect on the impact of knowledge/skills/resources on practice and outcomes for children.
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In the 2018/2019 there are three levels of networking at local authority level:
1. Lead Practitioner Networks – these networks are led by the Lead Practitioners within
local authorities. Prior to the networks Lead Practitioners work collaboratively with the
workstream lead. These networks promote collaboration between practitioners in their first,
second and third year of taking a developmental approach to Emerging Literacy, promoting
an ethos where practitioners can learn from the experiences of one another.
2. Year Group Networks – these networks are led by the workstream lead, with support from
educational psychologists, occupational therapists and speech and language therapists in
the development of content and some aspects of delivery. These networks aim to build on
practitioners’ understanding of the key components of taking a developmental approach to
Emerging Literacy, promoting collaboration between practitioners at a similar stage in their
professional development in taking a developmental approach to Emerging Literacy.
3. Buddy Group Networks – in Buddy Group Networks schools are organised into small
groups, organised by schools in terms of locality, cluster or associated school group. These
networks aim to provide collaboration across a small group of schools in developing their
whole-school approaches to literacy, language and communication.
The networks between June 2018 and January 2019 have included the following themes:
June 2018
Introduction/ End
of Year Session
Whole-day
Year 1
introduction training
of
support on the principles of
taking a
18/19
developmental
approach to
Emerging Literacy.

Year 2
of
support
18/19

End of Year 1
evaluation of
learning and
identifying next
steps.

Year 3
of
support
18/19

End of Year 2
evaluation of
learning and
identifying next
steps.

August/
September 2018
Lead Practitioner
Network
Combined Year 1,
Year 2 and Year 3
network. Focus on:
 ongoing data
analysis to
support the
assess-planteach cycle
 using the
Northern
Alliance Early
Level
Progression to
support learning
and teaching
 introduction to
the Pencil
Control
Concepts toolkit.

October/
November 2018
Year Group
Network
Year 1: Focus on:
 adult/ child
interaction
 whole-school
approach to
vocabulary
 questioning
development.
Year 2/ Year 3
Focus on:
 Handwriting –
the foundations
and building
blocks
 “What makes an
Early Level
writer?”

January 2019
Buddy Group
Network
Buddy Network
Groups: Focus on:
 ongoing
progress in
foundational
literacy skills
 taking a wholeschool approach
to Emerging
Literacy.
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Lead Practitioner Networks 2018/2019

Western Isles Council
Three Lead Practitioners,
each leading a session in one
of three locations across the
local authority – including the
use of technology to enable
remote/ island collaboration.

Shetland Islands Council
Three Lead Practitioners,
each leading a session in one
of three locations across the
local authority.

Moray Council
Four Lead Practitioners, each
leading a session (one
network by a pair of
practitioners) in one of three
locations across the local
authority.

Aberdeenshire Council
Eight Lead
Practitioners, in pairs
(one by a trio) leading a
session in one of four
locations across the
local authority.

Highland Council
Ten Lead Practitioners,
each (three sessions
delivered in pairs)
leading a session in one
of seven locations across
the local authority –
including the use of
technology to enable
remote/ island
collaboration. The
workstream lead leads a
further three sessions in
three locations.

Aberdeen City Council
Six Lead Practitioners,
each leading a session
(two leading two
sessions) in one of four
locations across the local
authority.

Argyll and Bute Council
The workstream lead/ local authority education
key link leading sessions in three locations across
the local authority – including the use of
technology to enable remote/ island collaboration.
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Year Group Networks 2018/2019
Western Isles Council
The workstream lead
facilitates:
 two networks with Year 1
schools
 one network with Year 2/
Year 3 schools –
both including the use of
technology to enable remote/
island collaboration.

Shetland Islands Council
The workstream lead
facilitates:
 one network with Year 1
schools
 one network with Year 2/
Year 3 schools.

Moray Council
The workstream lead
facilitates:
 one network with Year 1
schools
 one network with Year 2/
Year 3 schools.

Aberdeenshire Council
The workstream lead
facilitates:
 one network with
Year 1 schools
 three networks
with Year 2/ Year 3
schools.

Highland Council
The workstream lead,
alongside input from
local educational
psychology,
occupational therapy
and speech and
language therapy
teams facilitates:
 ten Year1, Year 2
and Year 3
networks.

Aberdeen City Council
The workstream lead
facilitates:
 one network with Year
1 schools
 two networks with
Year 2/ Year 3 schools.
The local authority key link
facilitates:
 one networks with
Year 2/ Year 3 schools.
Argyll and Bute Council
The workstream lead facilitates:
 three networks with Year 1 schools –
one which includes the use of technology to
enable remote/ island collaboration.
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Buddy Networks 2018/2019
Western Isles Council
To facilitate local school-school
collaboration, schools are grouped
in seven different Buddy School
Groups across the local authority –
including the use of technology to
enable remote/ island
collaboration.

Shetland Islands Council
To facilitate local school-school
collaboration, schools are
grouped in six different Buddy
School Groups across the local
authority.

Moray Council
To facilitate local schoolschool collaboration, schools
are grouped in nine different
Buddy School Groups across
the local authority.

Aberdeenshire Council
To facilitate local
school-school
collaboration, schools
are grouped in nineteen
different Buddy School
Groups across the local
authority.

Highland Council
To facilitate local
school-school
collaboration, schools
are grouped in
twenty-six different
Buddy School Groups
across the local
authority – including
the use of technology
to enable remote/
island collaboration.

Aberdeen City Council
To facilitate local schoolschool collaboration,
schools are grouped in
eleven different Buddy
School Groups across the
local authority.

Argyll and Bute Council
To facilitate local school-school collaboration, schools
are grouped in eight different Buddy School Groups
across the local authority – including the use of
technology to enable remote/ island collaboration.
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2018/2019: Planning for sustainability
Key to future sustainability in taking a developmental approach to Emerging Literacy beyond the
2018/ 2019 session, in addition to investing in Lead Practitioners at local authority level, local
authorities and health boards are identifying their collective next steps as part of the Northern
Alliance Raising Attainment in Literacy, Language and Communication Partnership Group to
support practitioners and schools to become self-sustaining in the approach that they’re taking.
One of Ready to Act4’s five ambitions is early intervention and prevention. Through working
collaboratively across health and education, universal elements of service delivery have been
identified as part of the Emerging Literacy workstream. The Scottish Government’s National Lead
for Allied Health Professionals (Children and Young People) is providing ongoing support, working
alongside the workstream lead to facilitate service level education and health collaboration.
Local Authority/
Health Board

Sustainability Planning between
August 2018 and December 2018

Proposed future sustainability
planning

Aberdeen City
NHS Grampian

Multi-agency landscaping session between
education, educational psychology,
occupational therapy and speech and
language therapy in November 2018.

Collaboration between and across NHS
Grampian and the associated local authorities to
identify the roles of each service in supporting
sustainability – planned February 2019.

Aberdeenshire
NHS Grampian

Discussions between local authority and
health board representatives to identify next
steps in supporting sustainability at the
partnership group in November 2018.

Collaboration between and across NHS
Grampian and the associated local authorities to
identify the roles of each service in supporting
sustainability – planned February 2019.

Argyll and Bute
NHS Highland

Meeting with allied health professional (AHP)
team leads and education representative in
August 2018 and sharing of learning session
with speech and language therapy (S&LT)
team in October 2018.

Future multi-agency planning session between
education and health links (proposed April 2018)
to identify next steps in taking a developmental
approach to Emerging Literacy, supported by
workstream lead.

Highland
NHS Highland

Identifying the principles of taking a
developmental approach to Emerging
Literacy within Highland’s wider Literacy
strategy.

Embedding the principles of taking a
developmental approach to Emerging Literacy as
part of Highland’s revised Literacy Learning and
Teaching guidance.

Moray
NHS Grampian

Local authority key link and health board key
links have identified further collaboration as a
priority to support sustainability.

Collaboration between and across NHS
Grampian and the associated local authorities to
identify the roles of each service in supporting
sustainability – planned February 2019.

Shetland
NHS Shetland

Conversation between local authority and
National Lead Allied Health Professional for
children and young people to plan next steps.

Local authority/ health board next steps session –
planned January 2019.

Western Isles
NHS Western
Isles

Local authority key link and health board key
links have identified further collaboration as a
priority to support sustainability.

Future multi-agency planning session between
education and health links (proposed April 2018)
to identify next steps in taking a developmental
approach to Emerging Literacy, supported by
workstream lead.

Recommendation 2
A collaborative next steps plan at local authority and health board level should be
developed to support sustainability of the approach into the 2019/2020 session.
4

Scottish Government (2016) Ready to Act website: https://www.gov.scot/publications/ready-act-transformational-planchildren-young-people-parents-carers-families/. Last accessed: 30/11/18
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3. Outcome data – Measuring Foundational Skills
Teachers across the Northern Alliance who are part of the Emerging Literacy Networks are
supported to assess and plan for children’s strengths and gaps in the foundational literacy skills
which research shows have the greatest impact on later outcomes.

Data collection and analysis: Outcomes for Children and Young People
In September 2018, Primary 1 practitioners from each of the schools used the Phonological
Awareness Screen and Continuum and the Pre-Handwriting Continuum to identify a baseline of
their children’s foundational skills in reading and writing. Following this, practitioners were
supported through the local networks to analyse their data and plan for children’s learning,
matched to their stage in development. The data analysis networks were designed to enable peer
learning; practitioners who were in their second/third year of the workstream were able to support
those who were in their first, whilst also analysing their own data with a new cohort. In the local
authorities where the local Allied Health Professional (AHP) and Educational Psychology (EP)
teams attended, they also supported the data analysis.
This report also details the outcomes for children linked to deprivation. Scottish Index of Multiple
Deprivation (SIMD) information has been used. The five SIMD quintiles have been used in this
report.
Due to the sample size of Gaelic Medium Education (GME) pupils, the analysis of Gaelic
phonological awareness is not included in this report.
The breakdown of responses from May 2018:
Breakdown:

Submission
Phonological Awareness
Pre-Handwriting: Fine Motor
Pre-Handwriting: Scissor
Pre-Handwriting: Pencil Control

Breakdown by deprivation

September
2018

SIMD
Q1
(most
dep)

SIMD
Q2

SIMD
Q3

SIMD
Q4

SIMD
Q5
(least
dep)

5,143

381

922

1,129

1,332

1,379

4,715

376

883

1,024

1,197

1,235

4,689

376

885

1,010

1,186

1,232

4,701

375

883

1,015

1,189

1,239

Figure 3.1 – Overview of Data Collection – September 2018
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Phonological Awareness Skills

Figure 3.2 – Phonological Awareness Skills: September 2018
The collated English Medium phonological awareness data (Figure 3.2) has indicated that:
 In September 2018, around three in ten children were not demonstrating the earlier
phonological awareness skills of Auditory Discrimination (32%) and Auditory Memory
(28%). These are early foundational skills which support children’s application of sounds.
 By the middle of September less than four in ten children (37%) had secure Word
Boundaries. This is an early foundational skill which requires children to hear the individual
words within a spoken sentence.

Figure 3.3 – Phonological Awareness Skills: September 2017
The comparison between Figure 3.2 (September 2018) and Figure 3.3 (September 2017) has
indicated that phonological awareness skills at the beginning of primary 1 are broadly similar
across the two years. From the analysis of this year on year data it would be reasonable to
summarise, due to the data being broadly comparable across the two years, that the use of the
phonological awareness screening tool has supported the identification of the typical pattern of
strengths and gaps in phonological awareness at school entry across the Northern Alliance.
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Phonological Awareness Skills: Comparison by Deprivation

Figure 3.4 – Phonological Awareness – Comparison by Deprivation: September 2018
The collated phonological awareness data linked to deprivation (Figure 3.4) has indicated that:
 In September 2018, there were gaps of around 20% between the children living in the most
deprived areas (quintile 1) and the least deprived areas (quintile 5) in the earlier
phonological awareness skills of Auditory Discrimination (23% gap) and Auditory Memory
(18% gap).
 Less than three in ten children (29%) living in the most deprived areas (quintile 1) had
secure Word Boundaries by September 2018. This compares with more than four in ten
children (41%) living in the least deprived areas (quintile 5).
 By the middle of September the largest percentage gap in the phonological awareness
skills assessed, between the children living in the most deprived areas (quintile 1)
compared with those living in the least deprived areas (quintile 5), was Rhyme Awareness
and Detection with a gap of 27%.
It would not be expected, nor developmentally appropriate, for all children to be at the end of the
phonological awareness skills continuum by the middle of September in Primary 1. The data has
supported practitioners in identifying, planning for and addressing the gaps in phonological
awareness as part of their literacy framework.
Recommendation 3:
The developing guidance of Emerging Literacy in Early Learning and Childcare should
prioritise the development of earlier phonological awareness skills through
developmentally appropriate play experiences, rhymes, songs and stories.
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Pre-Handwriting Skills

Figure 3.5 – Pre-Handwriting – Fine Motor Skills: September 2018

Figure 3.6 – Pre-Handwriting – Scissor Skills: September 2018

Figure 3.7 – Pre-Handwriting – Pencil Control/ Pre-writing Skills: September 2018
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The collation of pre-handwriting data (Figure 3.5, Figure 3.6 and Figure 3.7) has indicated that:
 By the middle of September 2018 around four in five children demonstrated their ability to
use their tripod grasp, an underpinning foundation for handwriting development.
 In September 2018, just over one half of children (52%) demonstrated scissor control and
hand-eye coordination when cutting out simple shapes.
 Three quarters of children (75%) understood the movement concepts of up and down by
September 2018, key language concepts which underpin the teaching of handwriting.

Pre-Handwriting: Comparison by Deprivation

Figure 3.8 – Pre-Handwriting – Fine Motor Skills by deprivation: September 2018

Figure 3.9 – Pre-Handwriting – Scissor Skills by deprivation: September 2018
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Figure 3.10 – Pre-Handwriting – Pencil Control/ Pre-writing Skills by deprivation:
September 2018
The pre-handwriting data linked to deprivation (Figure 3.8, Figure 3.9 and Figure 3.10) has
indicated that:
 In September 2018 there was a 20% gap, between children living in the most deprived
areas (quintile 1) compared with children living the least deprived areas (quintile 5), in the
percentage of children that demonstrated the scissor control and hand-eye coordination
when cutting out simple shapes.
 The percentage of children demonstrating the earlier pre-writing skills of mark making and
imitation in September 2018 was broadly comparable across each of the SIMD quintiles.
 Around three quarters of children understood the movement concepts of up and down by
September 2018, key language concepts which underpin the teaching of handwriting,
across each of the SIMD quintiles.
It would not be expected, nor developmentally appropriate, for all children to be at the end of the
pre-handwriting skills continuum by the middle of September in Primary 1. The data has supported
practitioners in identifying, planning for and addressing the gaps in pre-handwriting as part of their
literacy framework.
Recommendation 4
Children’s progress in foundational literacy skills should continue to be tracked as an
ongoing process by practitioners, using the information to inform the planning of learning,
teaching and assessment. Practitioners should be further supported to triangulate this
information with observations and holistic assessment to further their understanding and
teacher judgement of progress within and through the Curriculum for Excellence (CfE)
Levels.
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4. Practitioner Evaluations
As part of the Northern Alliance Emerging Literacy Networks in October and November 2018,
evaluations were undertaken to collect data on:
 how schools in their second (Year 2) and third (Year 3) year of taking a developmental
approach to Emerging Literacy have been developing a whole-school approach
 the impact of the individual network sessions in developing new knowledge, understanding
and skills for practitioners
 the benefits to practice and outcomes for children of being part of the Emerging Literacy
networks.

Taking a whole-school approach to Emerging Literacy
At the end of the 2017/2018 academic session practitioners, who are now in their second and third
years of taking a developmental approach to Emerging Literacy, identified a number of areas that
they would like to explore through collaborative networking during the 2018/2019 session. One of
these areas was:
 taking a whole school approach, from the early years onwards, to literacy, language and
communication.
In order to establish the current landscape of how Year 2 and Year 3 schools have been taking a
whole school approach to Emerging Literacy, practitioners were asked to reflect on which of the
following elements had been shared with the whole-school team as part of the school’s
improvement plan.
The following topics have been explored during the 2016/2017 and
2017/2018 academic sessions through the Emerging Literacy networks.
Which of these have been shared with the whole-school team?
Adult/child interaction key messages (Words up)

% that have
shared as part of
a whole-school
approach
16%

Concrete to Abstract thinking (Blank)

9%

Emerging Literacy introduction

53%

Pre-teaching vocabulary

10%

Sequence and Narrative skills

16%

Supporting handwriting development

27%

Supporting phonological awareness

53%

Supporting working memory

13%

Figure 4.1 – October/ November 2018 - % of Year 2 and Year 3 practitioners that have
shared elements with the whole-school team (N=286)
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Figure 4.1 indicates that:
 Just over half of Year 2 and Year 3 practitioners surveyed have introduced the principles of
taking a developmental approach to Emerging Literacy (53%) and supporting phonological
awareness (53%) with the whole-school team.


Schools would benefit from further support, through collaborative networking, in identifying
what it means to take a whole-school approach to Emerging Literacy.

Recommendation 5:
Guidance to support schools in taking a whole-school approach to Emerging Literacy
through the school improvement plan should be developed and shared through the
Emerging Literacy networks. The networks should enable cross-school collaboration,
working alongside allied health professionals and educational psychologists to embed the
principles of Emerging Literacy from early learning and childcare onwards.

Developing new knowledge, understanding and skills

Year 1

The October and November 2018 networks were designed as Year Group networks to build on
practitioners’ understanding of the key components of taking a developmental approach to
Emerging Literacy, promoting collaboration between practitioners at a similar stage in their
Emerging Literacy professional development. Following the session, practitioners were asked to
reflect on the key learning of the session.
October/ November 2018
Year Group Networks
Focus on:
 adult/ child interaction
 whole-school approach
to vocabulary
 questioning
development.

What was the key learning for you at today’s session?
Practitioners reported:
“Considering a child's individual developmental stage in their
language learning/acquisition, using this insight to adapt my
use of questioning using the Blank Language Scheme.”
“We can help close the vocabulary gap through taking a whole
school approach to teaching vocabulary.”

Year 2/ 3

“The Words Up messages can be used across the school to
better children's language through our interactions.”
Focus on:
 Handwriting – the
foundations and
building blocks
 “What makes an Early
Level writer?”

“Being mindful of the distinction between creating texts and
tools for handwriting, ensuring that enough time is given to the
development of both skills within my class.”
“There is a significant amount of language and processing
involved in handwriting - it's much more than fine motor skills.”
“Understanding how to use the progression framework to
support observations of and plan next steps in learning.”

Figure 4.2 – October/ November 2018 Networks: Reflection on Key Learning
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The benefits of being part of the Emerging Literacy networks
At the Emerging Literacy networks in October and November 2018, practitioners reflected on the
benefits to their practice of being part of the Emerging Literacy networks.
Class teachers reported:
“Being able to share learning with colleagues by having an insight into their experiences and
reflecting on how I can use this to develop my own practice.”
“Seeing children engaged with literacy and making good progress as I have a clear idea of their
developmental needs.”
“The discussions between practitioners are informative and reassuring. They support my
professional judgement.”
“Opportunities to focus on key aspects of literacy development, identifying more focused next
steps and appropriate support and interventions.”
“This has changed my planning, organisation and teaching in class. I feel I understand where the
children I teach are developmentally thanks to the networks.”

School senior managers reported:
“We are working from ELC up to support literacy development in our school and this shared
understanding is helping us to 'join the dots'.”
“An opportunity to really focus on literacy, share good practice, problem solve issues and give
protected time for thinking.”
“Moderation of [Achievement of Curriculum for Excellence] level judgements across different
schools and sectors.”
“The networks are helping me develop a whole school literacy strategy through working with other
schools.”
“Really well structured support delivered in manageable chunks to allow focus on return to school.”
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Educational psychologists, occupational therapists and speech and language therapists
reported:
“The networks provide a common language between school staff and those of us that support
schools.”
“Understanding more about how we can work together with colleagues from education to support
them with Emerging Literacy.”
“Increased awareness of the role of our service in supporting literacy development.”
“Being able to link our goals/targets to education goals through a language and developmental
framework.”
“Opens up conversations about aspects that we support individual children with in a universal
way.”

Recommendation 6
Working in collaboration between local authorities and health boards across the Northern
Alliance, and with colleagues in Education Scotland, case studies which detail how those
involved in the workstream have taken a developmental approach to emerging literacy
should be developed and shared. Case studies should focus on how the leadership of
change and the impact on pedagogy better outcomes for children.
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All children who are in local authorities that are part of the Raising Attainment in Literacy, Language and Communication workstream
across the Northern Alliance benefit from high quality research informed pedagogy in early literacy, language and communication,
developed in collaboration between education and health. This begins in Early Learning and Childcare and continues throughout school,
delivered by confident practitioners with enhanced subject knowledge and supported by senior leaders who enable ongoing progress.
Scottish Government Stretch Aim:
By 2020, at least 85% of children within each SIMD quintile will have successfully achieved early level literacy.

COLLABORATION
THROUGH
NETWORKING

A Partnership Group
with representation
across the Local
Authorities and
Health Boards drives
the implementation
plan.
Emerging Literacy
Networks of practice
are established and
supported.

COMMUNICATION

Clear communication
pathways are
established to enable
communication
around Emerging
Literacy within and
between education
and health services.

LEADERSHIP

PHILOSOPHY AND
PEDAGOGY

SERVICE
PARTNERSHIPS

Local Authority and
Health leadership at
all levels are visibly
committed to the
workstream.

Training and
networking events
are planned around
the assess-planteach model.

Education and health
practitioners have a
shared language of
literacy, language
and communication.

Lead Practitioners
are established
within local
authorities to enable
sustainability at local
level.

Practitioners have
the resources and
skills to support
literacy, language
and communication
development.

Education and health
have a service wide
approach to early
literacy, language
and communication.
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COLLABORATION
AND
NETWORKING
What are we going to do?

When?

Who?

1. Agree on the network structure for 2018/2019. The following suggestion is a six network
structure:
- 2 networks – led by the Northern Alliance Workstream Lead: 1) Y1 and 2) Y2/Y3
- 2 networks – led by one of the local authority Lead Practitioners: All Y1-Y3 in localities
- 2 networks – self-facilitated (with resources) in small Buddy Groups: 3/4 schools in LA.

May 2018

Emerging Literacy
Partnership Group

September 2018
Lead Practitioner
Led Network
All Years - Local

November 2018

January 2018

NA Led Network

Buddy Network

1) Y1 and
2) Y2/Y3

Across Years -

Lead Practitioner
Led Network

3/4 schools

All Years - Local

March 2019

April/May 2019

June 2019

NA Led Network

Buddy Network

1) Y1 and
2) Y2/Y3

Across Years 3/4 schools

2. Make further contact with the local authorities and health boards to enable representation across
key education and health services within the currently established Northern Alliance “Emerging
Literacy Partnership Group”.

June 2018 – August Emerging Literacy
2018
Partnership Group/
Emerging Literacy
Education Key
Links Group

3. Sustainability at local level for 2019/2020 and beyond planned for and supported by the
Emerging Literacy Partnership Group.

March 2019

Emerging Literacy
Partnership Group
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COMMUNICATION

What are we going to do?

When?

Who?

1. Communications from the Emerging Literacy Workstream Lead to be shared with “Emerging
Literacy Education Key Links Group” and “Emerging Literacy Partnership Group” for cascading
across services at local level.

Ongoing

Emerging Literacy
Partnership Group/
Emerging Literacy
Education Key
Links Group.

2. Quarterly update to be provided to Local Authority Regional Improvement Forum detailing the
workstream’s progress.

Ongoing

Emerging Literacy
Workstream Lead

3. Emerging Literacy updates to be published on the Northern Alliance website.

Ongoing

Emerging Literacy
Workstream Lead

4. A central database of contacts for the “Emerging Literacy Education Key Links Group”, the
“Emerging Literacy Partnership Group” to be provided to the Northern Alliance Project Officer to
enable wider Northern Alliance communication.

March 2018 –
ongoing update

Emerging Literacy
Workstream Lead

5. “Emerging Literacy Partnership Group” to send the details of key contacts including AHP leads,
Principal Educational Psychologists and local authority education senior managers to the
Northern Alliance Project Officer.

August 2018

Emerging Literacy
Partnership Group.

6. Database of all practitioners involved in the Emerging Literacy workstream to be updated on the
Yammer site.

September 2018

Emerging Literacy
Education Key
Links Group
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LEADERSHIP

What are we going to do?

When?

Who?

1. Ongoing dialogue with schools around embedding ‘Taking a developmental approach to
Emerging Literacy’ – the Whole-School Emerging Literacy Audit Emerging Literacy ADKAR
Model can support dialogue.

Ongoing

Schools/ Emerging
Literacy Education
Key Links

2. Recruit Lead Practitioners from current practitioners who are part of the Emerging Literacy
Workstream.

April – June 2018

Emerging Literacy
Education Key
Links

3. Identify opportunities to present an update of the workstream to key senior leaders within each of
the local authorities and health boards.

Dates sought:
April – Aug 2018

Emerging Literacy
Partnership Group

Updates:
August – December
2018

Emerging Literacy
Workstream Lead

4. Lead Practitioner – Session 1.

Training – Aug ‘18
Deliver – Sep ‘18

Emerging Literacy
Workstream Lead/
Lead Practitioners

5. Lead Practitioner – Session 2.

Training – Feb ‘19
Deliver – Mar ‘19

Emerging Literacy
Workstream Lead/
Lead Practitioners
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PHILOSOPHY AND
PEDAGOGY

What are we going to do?

When?
th

Who?
th

1. The new schools coming onto the programme will be offered a launch session in June 2018.

June 7 / June 8

Schools

2. The networks should include a balance of time for professional reflection and a time for new
learning. New learning will be developed around the foundational literacy skills.

Ongoing

Emerging Literacy
Partnership Group

3. Analyse the following data measures and report through annual reporting structure – the
measures should inform future networking and resource:
 pupil level foundational literacy skill data
 teacher and partner evaluation data
 ‘Achievement of CfE Levels’ data.

Ongoing

Schools/
Emerging Literacy
Workstream Lead

4. Develop and publish further resources in Oral Language, Pencil Control and Working Memory,
embedding through networks of practice.

Ongoing

Emerging Literacy
Partnership Group

5. Outline for the themes of learning in networks developed for the 2018/2019 session and shared
with practitioners.

June 2018

Emerging Literacy
Workstream Lead

6. Emerging Literacy “Developmental Approach” case study video created and launched on the
Northern Alliance website. This will be embedded within the first network of the 2018/2019
session to support the development of the assess-plan-teach cycle.

August 2018

Emerging Literacy
Workstream Lead

7. Launch Early Level Literacy, Language and Communication progression tool to support the
August 2018
planning of learning, teaching and assessment, linked to foundational literacy skill development.

Emerging Literacy
Workstream Lead
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PHILOSOPHY AND
PEDAGOGY
(cont.)
What are we going to do?

When?

Who?

8. A school improvement plan/ standards and quality report audit will be completed to identify the
schools who had Emerging Literacy as a priority during the 2017/2018 session and those who
have identified it as a 2018/2019 session. Key messages from S&Q reports will be included in
future reporting to evidence impact.

August – December
2018

Emerging Literacy
Workstream Lead
and Emerging
Literacy Education
Key Links

9. Develop strategy to support Emerging Literacy in the Early Years with the Northern Alliance
Early Years Workstream and Emerging Literacy Partnership Group.

August – November
2018

Emerging Literacy
Workstream Lead/
Northern Alliance
Early Year
Workstream

10. Create case studies of how schools have taken a developmental approach to Emerging Literacy
across their school including the impact it has had on practice and the outcomes for children.
Shared on the Northern Alliance website and embedded within the local networks.

December 2018

Schools/Emerging
Literacy
Workstream Lead

11. Networks for senior managers who are part of the programme will be facilitated to enable specific Throughout session
collaboration around a whole-school approach to Emerging Literacy.

School SMT/
Emerging Literacy
Workstream Lead

12. Develop a progression tool for use with the Literacy and Gaelic Benchmarks.

GME network of
practitioners

May 2019
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SERVICE
PARTNERSHIPS

What are we going to do?

When?

Who?

1. Collaborate with the following Northern Alliance Workstreams as part of the joint planning on
early years, family learning and multiagency partnerships:
- Community Learning and Development
- Early Years
- Integrated Children’s Services.

Ongoing

Emerging Literacy
Workstream Lead/
Northern Alliance
Workstream Leads

2. Identify evaluation measures to evaluate the impact on partners in the workstream to publish as
part of the qualitative data.

August 2018

Emerging Literacy
Partnership Group

3. Case studies created by members of the Partnership Group to show how education and health
have worked in collaboration to improve outcomes for children.

December 2018

Emerging Literacy
Partnership Group

4. Members of the Partnership Group to identify how they can support with at local level as part of
raising attainment in literacy, language and communication. Education and health teams within
local authorities – as part of service plans/ Ready to Act.

December 2018

Emerging Literacy
Partnership Group

5. Partnership Group to liaise with the Regional Improvement Lead and University Course Coordinators re foundational literacy skills being a part of initial training (education and health) –
possible meeting with University key staff?

March 2019?

Emerging Literacy
Partnership Group;

6. The 2019/2020 should be created to identify how local authorities/ health boards will be able to
support the sustainability of Emerging Literacy at local level through Lead Practitioners across
the Northern Alliance.

May 2019

Emerging Literacy
Partnership Group
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